[Analysis of claims for damage in the gynaecological sector during 1997 based on data taken from the Professional Association of Gynaecologists' third-party liability group insurance].
This survey deals with claims for damages in the gynaecological sector during 1997 brought against gynaecologists covered under the professional association's third-party liability group insurance. These claims are typified and presented according to the tenor of the substantiations. The analysis shows that only in the case of a small percentage of the claims was incorrect treatment conclusively the cause of damage,thus resulting in prompt settlement. With regard to the other claims, the status of each dispute is listed as of June 30, 1998. In view of the difficulty that patients have in proving incorrect treatment and resultant damage (the burden of evidence lying with the patient), the focus of such disputes regularly shifts to allegations of inadequate prior information, since the physician has to prove due provision of the same, and to the assertion that documentation was incomplete, since deficient documentation can act in favour of the patient by alleviating the onus of furnishing proof, even to the extent of transferring such onus to the other party. Consequently, liability risk can be reduced by conscientious provision of prior explanatory information and precise documentation of this information and of the treatment.